
aries on the ground that they have 
a mandate from the people to do 

whatthey are now doing by in- 
direction end piecemeal. 

Labor’s Duty Clear 
‘^Labor’s duty, in these circuit** 

stances, becomes clear. For one 

thing, the workers must respond 
energetically and generously to 
the campaign which Labor’s 
League for Political Education is 
making for fundts. 

“Secondly, they must register 
and rote. la 1948, 43 million 
Americans failed to vote. They 

of spe- 
cial interests. ^ V,;Tr 

^ ’ 

V “They were the workers, organ- 
ised and unorganised, the farm- 
ers, the small businessmen, and 
others who will be first to feel 
the effects of a revolutionary vic- 
tory: The larger the vote the 
more certain is a liberal and la- 

victory. That is invariably 
Base. It should be the case 

again this year/’ 

U. T. W. WINS IN 
TENNESSEEB 

(Continued On Page 2) 
to the UTWA-AFL. 

ITTTiT* The mncement of the two 
to one victory of the UTWA-AFL 
over the VIO touched oj a spon- 
taneous victory celebration in 
which the CIO was interred in a 

coffin, and a funeral service held 
over the CIO remains at UTWA- 
AFL Union Hall. 

Then the funeral procession^ 
moved through the streets of 
Elizabethton and farther rites 
were held in front of the hotel 
occupied by the CIO organizers. 
Hundreds of Elizabethton Rayon 
workers participated in the CIO 
funeral, and parched through the 
streets which were lined with 
hundreds of spectators. 

Southern Director Joseph Ja- 
cobs stated, “Once more We have 
decisively licked the CIO raiders. 
The CIO, as usual made the wild- 
est kind of promises, and resorted 
to the lowest and dirties tactics 
imaginable. Their campaign was 
a disgrace to any union, and 
stamps them as devoid of either 
decency or honesty. In their des- 

of former CIO textile work- 
tile South who have lift 

ipt and dictator-ridden 
;ile Union will soon vote 

imingly for the UTWA- 
AFL to represent them as their 
bargaining agent/' r 

overw 

Be UNION mmLbvy LABEL to 
maintain American labor stand- 
ards lit home. 

I Qf IJOTlc£ OF publication® 
State of North Carolina. 

'County of Mecklenburg; 
Ij I? THE SUPERIOR COURT 

| Nile Moiser, Defendant. 

~Jhe^J)efendmnt’ Nile Moiser. 
will take notice that 
entitled a, above ££ &n*£°D 
»e«wed in the Superior Court of 
Mecklenburg County, if ft. 

ft™* “ absolute ^vo^from 
Jke grounds of two yean7w 
£23* aSS^Su ■between «»e 

S» 2JS? -JS.2? institution of 
Me above entitled action a* by 
-Tj fnd Provided, and the 

said Defendant, Nile Motor win 
further take notice that hTis ™ 

CctoL T£ £“• ̂  * 
ta the Courthouse at Chariotte’ 
? nC > ®»0the 21st day of August 
thereafter^ ^WitWn twenty^a?s 

T. or demur 
to the Complaint of the Plaintiff 
* said action, or the Plaintiff 

ahoiv terILDe ^cGhee Motor, will 
apply to the Court for the ntH.# 

deS!?.nded in said complaint. 
1962* tbe 18th <Uy of Ja,y AJ}- 

. . , 
RACHEL B. INGLE, 

A ?W C!e,iu ot, «“ Superior 
£°"f* a* Charlotte N. C., in 

<1 <>ikteS^1<,lburK County. 
(7t24; 31; 8-7, 14c) 

Mwe than any other fimliieiii 
the Union Label insures security 
^or America. 

p lanos 


